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JOHN BARRYHORE
in a story of a Virginian who prefers prison

to,betrayal
'The Test of Honor'

TOMORROW

XVladge Kerar&ecly
in

Nearly Married"
-ENJOY THE WONDERFUL MUSIC OF THE PIPE ORGAN

1NGOMAR THEATi
TODAY

Shirley Mason
in

COME Off IN
Fun, suspense and thrills

TOMORROW

William Desmond
in the great laughing picture

a
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TODAY

Triangle Presents

abbe
in

aMystic Faces"
Whose were the mystic faces? See this thrilling
Chinese-American drama

Also a Comedy Admission 11 cents

TOMORROW
MATINEE and

BIG DOUBLE BILL

1
NIGHT <8

:

1J,xWs Girls
Also Bluebird Feature Lois Webers great Scandal Picture

"Scaxvci&l IVfor&geFs"
LOIS WEBER.RUPERT JULIAN

A siwained ankle, plus scandal, equals socialism.
A Biff Bill. Come Early Admission 17 conts.

THEATRES

GRAND THEATRE
"Hew did you come to write a

picture like "Scandal Mongers?"
"was ask I'd of Lois Wobe.r, whose
'a ork as star and producer of Bluebird
photoplay which conies to the Gran:l
Theatre tomorrow is one of the ad¬
mitted major accomplishments of
the. motion picture screen. The fact
that the company is re-issuing; in

amplified and revised form this sen¬

sational picture of three years ago
is the best proof in the world that
its value is not to be measured by
the years and not to be valued by
any arbitrary thirty-.sixty..or
ninety-day release schedule.

"Scandal Mcrgeii*." is a film for
all time, for ail &ges, .sex. class,
color "r condition of servitude. It
is truly universal in its appeal and
application. It is as true to life to¬

day as it was three years ago and
three thousand years ago. Human
nature has changed very little in
that time, though clothes and crndi-

tions arc- mightily (lifTovent.
Also Tom Mix in a western drama.

j RICHMOND.Jolm Barrymore

.John Rirrym ore's new photoplay,
"The Test of Honor," a picturization
of E. Phillips Oppenheinvs famous
novel, "The Malefactor," will be
shown at the Richmond Theatre to¬

night. It is a powerful photoplay in
which Mr. Bdrrymore piays the part
of a man who sacrifices his career

for a worthless woman, but who
finds happiness in the end.

INCOMAR.SHIRLEY MASON

The attraction tonight at the? Jn-

gomar will be Shirley Mason ir.

*'C«me On In/ a photoplay of fun.

suspense and thrills.

If you want to get rid of your
aches and your pains luiry them

deep under your mercies beyond res¬

urrection.

Everybody owns a private ferry¬
boat in the Himalayas.

jBrnmn?i^Trr'7rnrr-TTwr7riTc^rTt^

This Hughes Electric Range at
SPECIAL PRICE

Guaranteed. Call and Get Particulars

THE ALEXANDRIA COUNTY
LIGHTING COMPANY

524 KING STREET, Phone 1S3

KILL REBEL GENERAL

Blanquet Surprised hy Federal
Trdops And Slain in Fight

Mexico City, April IS..Gen. Au-
rcsJi'o Blanquet was killed by Mex¬
ican federal troops near Vera Cruz
at G o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
according to dispatcher received here
ycsteiday.
President Carranza has wired his

personal congratulations to General
Guadalupa Sanchez, who led the
party who surprised-and killed Blan¬
quet.
There is much rejoicing1 here. This

event is regarded as the death blow
of the movement of Felix Diaz
again-t the government of President
Oairanza.

20 SOLDIERS KILLED

12 Americans, 8 Frenchmen Are Vic¬
tims in Crash

. Brest, April IS..Twelve American
and eitrht French soldiers .were kil¬
led and fifty-six were injure.:! in a

rear end collision of troop trains
bound for this city yesterday. The
collision occurred west of Le Mans
auPut 10 a. m.

The collision occurred thror? miles
west of Conlie. The troop train had

stopped when a special from Sille
Guillaume crashed into it. telescop¬
ing the rear c°aches.

Try the Gazette Classified Column
It Will bring you results.

Two Drops of'"Gets-It" Will Do It.
Ever hand-carve your toe with a

knife trying to got rid of a corn?
Ever use scissors and snip off part
of the corn too close to tlie quick?

'"Gcts-lt" ruts Your Feet in Clover
.It Knils Corns <Jni<kly.

Elver park up your toe with "con¬
niptions" and plasters as though you
wore packlntr :i vase for parcel
post? Ever use greasy ointments
tli.it rub off on your stocking? Ever
use sticky taT"-'"t:iat sets jerked of?
when you pull >our stocking oft"?
Kind o' foolisii. when 2 or .1 drops of
"Gets-It" on nny corn or callus sives
it a quick, painless, peaceful, dead-
sure funeral! Why putter and suffer?
"Oets-lt" stops corn pains, it lets you
work, .smile and dance, even with
corns. It's the common-sense way,
the only simple, easy way.peels
corns off like a banana peel. Used
by millions. It never fails.

"Oets-It." the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
wny. costs but a trill? :it any drutr storp
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111

f ")
Distributed by Richard Gibson and

Frank TYarfield.

BABY CHOKES TO DEATH

IS Mcnth 0!d Child Got Hand j
Caught in Shirt Neckband

New York, April IS..Robert E. i
Friot;'., IS months old, son cf Mr. |
an.I Mrs. Henry E. Fric-tz, of Tonip- (

kinsville, is. 1., was accidentally
strar.prici to death in an unusual
manner.
To break the child of the 'habit of '.

sucking his thumbs Mrs. Frietz sew¬

ed up one of his nightdress. In his
struggle to free his hand the child
got his arm out of the sleeve and
partly p inside the neckband of the
nightdress. The band was thus drawn
so tight that it choked him to death,
according to- the report of Dr. Geo.
Mord. medical examiner.

WINDS DELAY CROSS
SEA FLIGHT

St. Johns, Newfoundland, April IS.
.Another twenty-four-hour post¬
ponement of the o.OOO-mile trans-

Atlantic airplane flight for the
000 prize offered by the London Daily

Mail was considered virtually im¬

perative this morning as a result of
continued bad weather. Both' the S<>j)-
with machine and the Martinsyd*
,plane are ready to start when the
weather permits.

During the night the wind r=.-e

again and there were snow squalls,
reports from the Eastern section cf
the Atlantic indicated similar ¦onli-
tions prevailing there.

RESULT OF STRIKE

Carrier Pigeons Replace Ph<>nes in
Xcw England

Boston, April IS..The Northeast¬
ern department was using carrier
pigeon.' between this city and points
in Maine due to the fact that -tele¬

phone communication between Bos¬
ton ar.l cities in the Pine Tree
State i : paralyzed by the strike.
Early yesterday a pigecn was re¬

leased from headquarters here bound
for Fort Constitution. Me. Shortly
before noon another bird reached
here with a reply t<> the message.

OUR SERVICE IS RIGHT

Wo have the plant, the people
airi the disposition to «rive your
prin.ir,£ those touelies That cor.-

'In/ibut'C advertising value.

printing HARRY W. WADE
publishing .

ENGRAVING K III If St. I honeW

When two liars get together they
kivcw it and don't care.

J Sick Hcndachc, Sour Stomach,*'Bloat-
I ing, Gas, Constipation.alt these dis¬

tressing conscquenccs of indigestion are

...voided if the bowels are keep open
end regular.

| FOLEY CATHARTIC.TABLETS
net promptly, without pain or nausea.

They clear the bowels, sweeten the
stomach and tone up the liver.

rv

R. Whitcburst. R. F. D. 1, Norforl;, Vn.:
"Foley Cathartic Tablets have done me more

£ooJ tb;u any cicdiciuc 1 ever used."

. D. BENDHEIM & SONS .

® . Alexandria's Best Store ® ®
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I This is an Important Week to You I
® ®

You can save money while doing your Easter |
shopping. Our Saturday's §

Profit Sharing SaJ" %
© ^

©
® Offers you this week a splendid variety of bargains to supply a

© your Easter needs. Do not fail to attend. ®
£& ©

39c Infants Fancy Top Socks for 29c
45c Sash Ribbons, Morale, Taffeta and Satins 35c
$2.00 Ladies Black Silk Hose for $1.69
$1.00 Ladies Colored and White Silk Hose for 59c
$2.00 27x54 Crex Rugs for .... $1.69
39c Pink, Blue and White Cotton Crepes for 29c
$2.00 Ladies' Polly Prim Bungalow Aprons SI .69
$1.98 Ladies Corsets for $1.25
$1.50 Men's Cheviot and Outing Work Shirts 9Sc
25c Bleached Pillow Cases for 19c
59c Mercerized Damasks for 49c
$2.00 White Bed Spreads for $1.69
25c Men's Canvas Gloves for 15c
$1.25 Ladies' Fancy Lace and emb. Gowns for 98c
$2.00 Ladies emb Petticoats for $1.69
$5.98 Odd lot Crepe and Georgette Waists for $3.98
$5.98 Silk Poplin Dress Skirts for $3.98
$7.88 Ladies' and Misses' Slippover and open front
Sweaters for $5.98

$1.98 Pink Silk Camasoles for ..
. . $1.19

$1.25 Pink Crepe and Batiste Bloomers for .. 98c
$3.98 Silk Crepe Teddies for $2.98
$1.00 Ladies Nainsook Drawers for 69c

25c Children's Muslin Pants for 19c
$2.00 Ladies Crepe Kimonos for $1.25
$2.98 Black and Navy Serge Dress Skirts for $1.98
98c Boys Colored and White Blouses for .... 69c
$2.98 Odd Lot Crepe and voile Waists for .. $1.69
$2.49 Pink and White Crepe Gowns for .... $1.98
39c Embroidered Corset Covers for 29c
$2.98 Ladies' Fancy Teddies for $1.98
$2.00 Ladies Navy and Black Petticoats for $1.25
19c Large Cotton Towels for 10c
25c Long Cloth Cambric Bleached Cotton for 19c
50c Odd Lot Ladies' Silk Hosiery for 25c
35c Children's Black Hosiery for 29c
$2.50 Odd lot Ladies Kid Gloves for $1.69
SI.25 Large Size Sheets for 98c
69c Ladies Gloves for 49c
$1.50 Odd Lot Ladies' Leather Hand Bags for 69c
25c Heavy Unbleached Crashes for 19c
$1.25 Boys Pants all sizes for 98c
35c Yard Wide Percale for 25c
39c Dress Ginghams 32-inch wide for 25c
25c Apron Ginghams for 18c

Easter Sale in Our Ready-to-Wear Department
$15.00 Fine Ladies Mixed Tweed Spring Coat $8.98
$39.50 Ladies Suits Navy Serge and Light Mixed
Tweeds for $29.50

$25.00 Taffeta Silk Dresses for $19.50
$10.00 Ladies and Misses Gingham and Voile

Dresses for $6.98

v. 4 > ,<jv" v-., King Street


